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LONDON. Jin. The) Ilrltlaii to
rntnnnt's to lh Anvrlran not

concs-mlna- contraband protatdy 1I

tx (cut twfor the i'Dd of (Mi ek.
An outline of tho rrply his ben

submitted to Frsnrs, whhb It (fatly
interest bx'auee of the) ctlvltjr of
Kronen ship It) searchlnc Medtttrrs.-tir-

rarcott,
8lnr rfcember 4 ro rariciM

fur Italy have bn Intercepted
by the al!!.

Rubber cargo-- , dratlned for Ameri
can flrmi and held In Knrllah porta
probably will be released soon or pur
chaed by Croat Rrltaln, which nerdi
rubber for manufacture cf tires, bed
bUnkett and boon.

Constant negotiations are In pro
rei between the allies and the neutral
countries altuated near Cermany look
Inc to a tightening, of the riport rex
alatkn which will prerent American
shipment! from rearhln. Germany and
Austria through neighboring countries
other than Italy.

A loosening of the regulations ap-
plying to American Carcoes, It U said
by HrltUo official, will depend larce-l- y

on the aisuranrea received from
neutral countries that they will not

alt In supplying Germany. Turkey
and Austria with munitions of war.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4. Sir Cecil
Spring Rice, the Pritlah AmbaMdor.
called at th Slate IVpartment today
for tb flrvt time since the American
note of protest on shipping was sent
to Great Hrltaln. He conferred with
Counsellor Robert Lannlng.

Though he bad received no Instruc
tions as yet concerning the answer
which is to be made to the American
note, the nrillsh Ambasiador Indicated
that It would be of a most friendly
character. It Is understood that Sir
Cecil regards the American note as
moderate In tone, compared to the
usually peremptory and mandatory
tenor of notes of this kind passing be-

tween neutrals and belligerents In
times of war.

ON SHIPBUYI Bill

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4 President
Wilson made it plain today tha't the
government ship purchase bill must
be enacted. He said he was confident
It would succeed but Indicated he
would call an extra session of conKress
unless the bill wns enacted during the
present session. Callers were told by
the president that more shipping fa-

cilities were Imperative.
President Wilson also Indicated that

the speech he is to deliver in Indian-
apolis, Friday night, will be the open-
ing gun for the Democratic campaign
for 1916. He left the Impression that
It will be of a decided political nature
and that he would answer attacks on
his admlnsitration.

CHRISTMAS IN PETROGRAD.

PETROGRAD Jan. 6. The people
of the Russian capital today entered
upon their annual Christmas celebra-
tion under conditions strangely new to
those of the present generation. While
the spirit of festivity is not entirely
absent, it has been lessened to a not-
iceable extent by the conditions of war.
The customary feasting and public fes-
tivities are being omitted almost en-

tirely, while the religious features of
the observance are more pronounced
than heretofore. In Petrograd, and
throughout the empire, there will be
scarcely a family reunion during the
holidays that will not be saddened by
the absence of one or more members
at the front, and many of whom are
destined never to return. Another
feature that Ives a marked distinction
to the holiday, especially among the
masses Is the fact that it is the first
Christmas In Russian without vodka.

SOLONS TO BE CONSERVATIVE

RALEIGH. N. C, Jan. 6. The North
Carolina legislature met today and or-

ganized for its biennial session of six-

ty days. The lawmakers are confront-
ed by a mass of routine business that
is calculated to keep them pretty busy
through the session. Some new meas
ures of importance are on the agenda,
but the general belief prevails that the
leaders will steer clear 6f what may
be termed radical legislation.

TO TEACH NATIONAL HYMNS

DETROIT, Mich., Dec. 31. Dr.
Charles E. Chadsey, superintendent of

the public schools of Detroit, is of th
belief that not more than one person in
10.000 knows all the Btanzas of the
"Star-Spangle- Banner" and "Amer
ica." In consequence of this belief he

has directed that a part of every
school day during the month be de

voted by the school pupils to learning

the words of two national hymns.

FERRIS BEGINS SECOND TERM

LANSING, Mich., Dec. 31. Wood
hrldire V. Ferris tomorrow will enter
upon his second term as governor of

Michigan. At the same time Lieuten-

ant Governor Dickinson, Secretary of

State Vaughan and other state offi-

cials elected in November were in-

ducted into office.
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Dispatches for several days bate Indicated that the decisive battle on
the eastern front has been developing In the rodon of Cracow. Military
experts of Petrograd. Perlln and London have explained th.it the chief pur
pose of the German advance on Wirw was to forcv the Russians to let
up In their campaign In Gallcia and Hungary. Germany Is not so much In
dancer from a direct Invasion from Poland as It Is from a rollupa of the
Auxtrtan defense and a Russlon advance from Gallcia. So Kleld Marxhel von
Hlndvnburg has endeavored to force the ciar's forces to come northward to
defend their own lands and give Austria breathing spell. It Is the same strat-
egy as was employed by General Joffre when he forced tho battle line away
from Paris and Into southern Relglum by constantly attacking the German
right flank In that fold. Rut apparently the Russians have not been turned
from their purpose. They have In centra! Poland given up I.od.
Sklernlewlce, Ixwtci and Plotrkow and drawn back 'within thirty miles of
Warsaw but they are still maintaining a force at the southern end cf the
battlefield that Is able to take the offensive against tho combined German- -

Austrian armies and to keep a hold In Huncnry. They are now reported
to be sending new masses against Cracow. This great battlefield Is shown
on the map. At A there appears to be a gap between tho northern and
southern Russian armies, and here, so Petrograd dispatches say, German
cavalry In strong force Is trying to prerent the Russians from completing a
line that will run along tho rilica river. At B the Germans and Austrlans
have launched an attack along the NJda river, trying to get to Klelce. but
have been driven back after once crossing that stream. At C Is the front
of the German-Austria- advance, which came from West Cracow and the
Carpathians and drove the Russians back almost to the railroad running
from Leraberg to Cracow through Tarnow. Now the Russians again are at-
tacking and report that they have met with success In the entrances to the
Dukla and Lupkow. D shows where the Przemysl garrison attempted to
break out and form a Junction w ith the Austrlans who had come through
the Carpathians to relieve It. Both tho imrrison and the relieving force have
been defeated, according to Petrograd accounts. In the district shown at
E the Russians have gained a strong foothold In the southern foothills of the
Carpathians, from which they can conduct an advance on Hudapest in case
they now defeat the Germans and Austrians around Cracow.
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ONE CORPS IS CAPTURED AND
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Events Between Lower

Vistula and Prussian Front-

iers In

West

PARIS. Jan. 5. The official
Issued by the French war

office tonight Included the
"Grand Duke Nicholas has
to General Joffre the tele- -

gram:
" 'I hasten to inform you of the joy-

ful news that the army of
that its forces have

been reduced to a with a
view not to weaken the army In the
principal theater of the war, has won
two decisive victories on December
21 and 22 3 and 4, modern
calendar) against Turkish forces su-
perior In number, at Ardahan. against
the First Corps and at Sari Kamysh
against the Ninth and Tenth Turkish
Corps.

'"The entire Ninth Corps has capl
tulated; the Tenth Corps Is making
every effort to but is be
ing pursued by our troops.' "

Jan. 5. It Is official
ly that the Russian troopB
have gained a decisive victory at Sari
Kamysh. The entire Ninth Army
Corps of the Turks was captured.

The report received from
the Russhn head quarters in the Cau-
casus was made public tonight:

"Last night our troops won a com-
plete victory over the Turks at Sari
Kamysh. We have beaten two Turk-
ish Army Corps and made the entire
Ninth Turkish Army Corps,
its and three division

"Small bodies of Turkish troops,
which succeeded In escaping, were

pursued and
"We continue pursuit of the Tenth

Corps of the Turkish forces which are
In full retreat.

the situalion in Poland,
general has issued the

official
Un the left bank of the Vistula on

January 4 rifle and arlillerv fire con-- 1

tlnued. and South of Iior- -

Jlmow there have been separate

SAN Jan. 6 Ord
ers for e 12'4 per cent Increase in the
working time of 1000 Santa Fe shop

were issued
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CZAR'S TROOPS CRUSH

CORPS WHICH ATTEMPTED

TO INVADE RUSSIA.
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minimum,
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following

Including
commander com-

manders, prisoners.

rigorously destroyed.

Regarding
hjadquarters

following communication:

Roundabout
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employes yesterday.

ANOTHER

Crushing Defeat Caused By Failure of

Attempted Ruse Great Battle

Is of Ten Days

Duration,

PETROGRAD, Jan. 6. That the
tenth corps of tho Turkish army has
been almost annihilated by the Tins
slan Caucasus force, which yesterday
reported the capture of the ninth and
the defeat of the 11th corps, Is assert
ed in the official statement of the gen
eral staff of the Czar's troops defend
ing the southeastern part of the em-
pire. ,

The official statement follows
"At the end of November the bulk

of the third Turkish army was sent
to the region east of Erzerum, preced-
ed by two army corpB, besides a re-

serve corps near Hassan Kalah.
"In conformity with the plan of En-ve-

Pasha, the third army was to pro
ceed a3 follows:

"The ninth and tenth army corps
were to advance In the direction of Oltl
and form the offensive wing, whereas
the 11th corps had orders to hold Its
powerfully-organize- position and to
attract through a strategic demonstrat-
ion the weight of our troops. In cas
the Russian troops had taken up the
offensive the 11th corps
had been ordered to fall back on the
fortress of Erzerum, carrying along
with it the Russian forces."

The Russians, with all their other
fronts to cover, have found another
army with which to take the offensive
against the Germans position at Mia
wa, on the east Prussian frontier, and
report the capture of a village on the
road to that town.

The Germans still are hammering at
the Russian line drawn directly neross
the roads to Warsaw from the west,
but it Is reported with less force be-

hind them.

The Russians continue to drive the
Austrians through Hie snow coverei
passes of tha Carpathians and out of
Ilukowina, and

In detail with the remnants of
the Turkish armies in Trans-Caur-asi-

which are reported either to have been
routed or surrounded.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 6. Winded
by an umbrella she was carrying, Mrs.
Maria C. Lamb stepped In front of an
automobile driven by W. C. Maurer,
and was killed.
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SubCommlttts

energetically,

simultaneously

leaders have been Invited.
It Is generally etpected that an ef-

fort wilt be made to balane the vari
ous appropriations In conformity with
a general policy for (he promotion of
the National dcf,-ne- , plana for which
probably will he submitted to President
Wilson for final aiproaI. The varl
ous bills for the Ini rease In (lie Reg-

ular Army will be one of the prlucl-pa-

topics for dlscuitslon.

While this conference was being
pl.inn.-- d the House military committee
today heard Representative Gardner.
of Massachusetts, advocate his pro
posal for commission of the m.-- to
Investigate tho military preparedness
of the country and the naal aiibcoin-mllti-

wound up Its work on th ' nuxal
approprUtlon bill, which Is to be sub
uiltted to the full committee Wednes
day.

The subcommittee Ir.corpora'cd In

the naval hill a provision creating the
office of chief of operations, under the
Secretary of the Navy, with a four-- '
year tenure of office and to be held
by a RearAdmlml

sa.n m .(isc. Jan. 5 After a
mob bad threatened him K. M. Hrad
Held was arresl.'d on a manslaughter
charge, his skidding automobile hav-
ing struck Mrs. William Meerln, Injur
Ing her so badly that she died tutor.
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ALLENEATONAPPEALS

DIRECT 10 VOTERS

CANDIDATE POR SPEAKER6HI
MOLDS MEETINO IN PORT-

LAND LIBRARY.

PORTLAND, Jau -- The pub
lio in l ibrary hall. Central
llbrar. I.inlght. Ilei.rr..nlall Al
len r.aton of Kugi ne. candidal for the

krihlp was unluiu In the tiMurr
of the atate.

It la the (lrt lima u th l.latorr
of (lila and of any other stale

far aa known, that th flht tor
th speakership has been carried to
III volrr (henn !,Mr. Katou, whoa opponent la Urn
Helling, of Pnritaiid, la making very
deivrmlned fight to thwart what he
ays ar (he plana of a well org anlird

political machln to control th rn
latur. II charge that the dl
reeling th machln Is the Oregonlan.

Mr. Kalon has been eleetnl lo hi
lifth conseeutiv term In th
of representatives from Un rountv.
and Is the oldest member In point of
service In th legislature. II I rw
oKtiUed as one of th able debaters ol
the legislature,

, . .. ...r.nmn saui' I win make as
plain a I ran the Involved,
which are not so much thou of per
aonalltlea between Mr. Helling and my
self, but rather have to do with the
thoroughly worked out plan of a po-
litical machine lo control Hi next l g.
lalature and turn over the state gov
eminent tu a new form of poluical
bosslam."

WHITMAN TO BE INAUGURATED

Al.HA NY. N. Y. IVo. 31 -- Chartea
8. Whitman will be Insniruratcd all
inm lomomiw aa me rony Toiirtn gov
ernor of the state of New Vork elect. d
iij me people. 1 ne reremotili will le
the most elaborate of tho kind seen
h re In some year. PUhop Nelson.
Kpls.i.pal, will deliver a prayer at the
opening of the proceedltiKS. which will
close with a benediction.
by Ulsbop Hurke Roman Catholic, Thel
with of office will be sdmlnlsfred by i

Chief Justice Wlllard Hartleit of the
court of appeals, following which Willi
come the address of welcome by thel
retiring to tho Incoming governor, and,
tho response of th lutler.

GIVES TO EMPLOYES

INniANAPOI.IS. Ind.. Dec. 31 -- This
will be a happy new year for the o'd
employes of Hollweg and Reese, one
of thrt oldest and best known flrma
dealing In china and gluaswure In the
middle west. When on Monday the
employes to work after the hol-
iday they will bo partners In tho big
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Praise Lydla E. PinUiam's Vegetable Compound

Women from the Atlantic to racific.frem all sections
great country, city no large, village so small

but that some woman written wonli tlianls fur
health restored ty Lydia I. rinkharn's Vegetable Com-

pound. No woman who suffering from the ill peculiar
sex should rest until hasgiven this famotit remedy

a triaL Is it not reasonable believe that what fur
them; women will do for any sick woman t

Wonderful Cnsc of Mr. Cruacn,
of IJusIhkII,

Prgnxtt.r, Iiu "I all tit tmuMn I tiavo ilnrv tny
niarrlii im ratiiuil ly t iiiuiii w licit yniin girl. Alir

iiiou-nir- a ii an miun, aiei i uiuin nillHlli(r III lliOCil aiul
snow when I tu tw )oun rvah4 Umt ll wnuM hurl uw,
sultcrod very with cluwti my U(k mil su.h
iiiU-niM- tliut Bons mul vxw very ihtvoii nml p nerally run
clown In ttealtti, hut slnrti I vo taken .y(lu llnkhatu' VeKetahU
timintinil k r hurt mo, my Mnniitrr, nml I

K'nlnlnir health every ilny. 1 tlmnk tho i liel Ihf rtMTlvett ymir tiiflli lii nn.l If my letter will Uiietlt suf.
forlnif women I wlil I gUt for ) print iU"itrs, Jamm I'm-stN-.

liuahnell, Illinois.

A Grateful Atlantic Con.t Woman.
IIoikipov, M. firl It a iluiy I all aufTerlnif to

tell whitt hvillil rinklmm's Ycp-laM- ('(iiii.iiik1 Ii Olio
year I louinl myself terrihUt suite 1 h In sjhh--

ii a iMin'iiehJi i rouni aninviy tniit;!itn at tiniea. Jly
1 in k acheil, I hint nin tile unit wim e iirrvnu, J ,1,111,1 1,(
then 1 woultl an tired moniiiij;n thnt 1 eoiiM n arvly get nrouiul.

twt'ttleil ulllloet lllilsie.iil.lo llloVU R Wotk Still I
thought I never would ho nny U until 1 Mil. mill. .1 (oniios
tion. I eoinmeiimt l.yilia IlukhiiiuV eK' tahle ( oinjouml
ami so.n hku a new worn 1 hml tMins, sl j well, hail
npio lile mul w:w nml roiiM nlimt nil mytiwn work a fain,
ily of four. I hlmll olwayH hi I that I k heulth your
liieditine," Jim. JIaywaiiu Nih tu, IIihIiKiii, laino.

For year I.ydln IMnVhnm'a VrcettiWo
Compound bus Imsmi tlio Kluiulurd renuslvfor nlo

1114. No k w 1 It vvoinun'a uilments
does Justice to hei-se- lf IfslieidM-- a try this fn-ni-

iiip4lelnn tninln frmu root und herl. Ithas rcstorisl so many Hiilforlnir uomeii tolintKli.
I --"Wrlt f o I.TM A V..VI K II t M M l ltin M:
itf--V (( HIMIAI.) J.V V. tSS.,fordvle..

letter will ItnuiN I, read mid unsMercdty a woman and held strict conlldeiien.

concern. Insti-a- of hired workers a

heretofore. climute la broiiKht
about by retirement of Umla lloll
we, head and principal owner of'
lh firm. Ilollweit retlrd from
active biinliiAn today and In doliiK ao

id

Mla,

divided stock the cor;or:itloii
and employi-a- .

I.OH K.
Si'l'imtliiu r'iipHi!nlcd chief of
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$1.500ur Paper and Any One of These Clubs $1.50
SEVERAL leading publishers of mnKazines have joined with one of the greatest subscription

ever put out this country. Throuch this combination everybody urill n K I t n ni a
yearly subscription three magazines combination with weekly paper nt practically the pricepaper alone, q In this list you will find forty different periodicals formed into thirty-fiv- e different

wvuo. uiuu j murines, cxtcpi one opecini uud lour mngazines, some of these maga-
zines sell as much as a year. They all good and cover a large variety of choice reading matterincluding History, Music, Religion, Education, Fashions, Fancy Needlework, Illustrated Current Events'
Home Decorations, Fiction, Literature, Drama, Art, Science, Inventions, General Farming. Duirv Farminir

'
Live Stock, Vegetables, Fruit and Poultry.

On account of tha aplendld contract we hava mada with tha publliihera of thene magaiinea, wa arc abla to pva our rradta achoice of of the cluba In combination with paper year for $1.50. Juat 25c the pike of our paper aloneThla offer la made to everybody. If have never aubacribed to paper before, we to take advantage ol offerIf are a subscriber to our paper we ak lo renew ao that you too, get 3 magailnea extra. Lock over the lint nelrcttho you like Send your order or give your order to our representative or call at office when In Ifre now subscriber to of these magaiinee want to Juat send your order to ua and we will hava your subs'crlmlon
extended. If your subscription to our paper la paat due, we advise to up and take advantage of bargain. If you are Intho of buying your magaxinea through oiher channels, we ask to Justly compare our clubs prlcea with that ofother offer receive. You. no doubt, are now a aubscrlber to of periodicals. Vou can aave money aeniilim your
renewal order to ua. Here la a chance to get your home paper and a yearly aupply of good reading at a bargain. If you

or more of these magaxinea aent to different addresaea, Juat mention it.
YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS ABOUT THIS BIG OFFER
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We invite everybody to take advantage of this Big Offer. Bring your order or send it to our office by return mail.
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